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ANNUAL 
MEETING . 

The recent annual meetings in New York City ·were quite successful. 
At l east 150 per sons , del egat es and mernl::ers of the Council, r egis
tered or wer e present at one or 1nore of the meetings. Many were 

present for the OSA color session at the Pennsylvania Hote l on Saturday at which 
there were several good papers , including an opening one by Frank J. Reilly and a 
closing one prepared by our Chairman, Ral ph ll. Evans, but delivered· in his absence 
by Carl Over hage of the Kodak Col or Contr ol staff. 

On Sunday the Color Bl indness subcommittee met in the mor ning, the Executive Com
mittee i n the evening, On Monday, probl em- committee reports presented at the 
Discussion Session proved of very considerable interest to a full house . It looks 
as if this sort of Discussion Sessi on might nell be a pattern for similar -sessions 
in the future~ since it gi ves the entire member ship an oppor t unity to see wher e 
the commi ttees ar e headi ng, and to take part in discussion of the various probl ems . 

The Business Session was made eA~remely brief in order that the gr oup might adjourn 
to the studios of the Columbia Broadcasting Company wher e Dr. Peter Gol dmark had 
been gener ous enough to arrange fo r a special col or- television broadcast for the 
group. Because the number who coul d be accommodated was limited, no announcement 
\vas made until the end of the Business Session. Those present then moved to the 
CBS building for a five o ' clock demonstr ation. All were interested and most 
appreciative . (See News Letter No . 68 for a.n i tem on color te l evision. The CBS 
petiti on then pending regarding standards for color television was turned down by 
the Feder~l Communications Commiss ion on Uarch 18. Copi es of the Color Tel evision 
Decision mgy be obtained from the F. C.C. , Washi ngton 25, D. c . ) An annual r eport , 
containing r eports submitted in v~iting at the annual Business Session will be 
distributed to de l egates and members as usual . 

The Popul ar Session, arranged by the New York Colorists , Elizabeth Burris-Meyer and 
Dean Farnsworth, Co- chair men, was held at the Commodore Hotel. Wi th H. Rea Paul as 
interlocutor, and a panel of specialists to ans\7er questions in a What Do You Know 
About Color program, an interesting; evening ·was assured . The audi ence participated 
very acti vely in the discussions ; and the usual dry wit of Dr. Judd, one of the 
experts , combined with his pr ecise answer s to enliven the proceedings . Be-sides 
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Deane B. Judd, physicist, the panel was made up of H. E. D'Andrade, lighting exper~ 
Forrest L. Dimnick, psychologist; and I, H. Godlove, chemist. It was a l ot of fun, 
with serious as wel l as humorous items sprinkl ed all through the program. A 
separate articl e in this issue by I.H. G. refers particularly to this session and to 
the color thoughts deve l oped there . 

On Tuesday, a Technical Session on Color was held with the Technical Association o.~ 
the Pulp and Paper Industry (TAPPI). These meetings were well attended, and re
ports will be published as soon as all the papers a r e available, Altogether, this 
Sixteenth Annual Meeting was one of interest and enthusiasm. We missed having vnth 
us the Chairman, who was ill; had he been able to be there we could without ques
tion say that t his was the best meeting so far held by the I-S .C .c.! 

ISCC COLOR 
MEETINGS 
IN APRIL 

A program of the color sessions of the American Ceramic So
ciety meetings in At l antic City, April 21- 25, 1947~ together 
vnth an invitation for Counci l members to meet for an Open 
House at the Medical Research Laboratories at New London, 

April 25-26, will be mai l ed to members as soon as possibl e . This note will advise 
of general pl ans, so that the dates may be kept free for al l who can plan to be at 
either or both meetings. 

On Tuesday, April 22 at 10:00 A.M., Dr. I. A. Bali~~in will give a col or lecture 
and demonstration before the General Ses sion of the Ame r ican Ceramic Society. On 
Thursday, April 24, there wi ll be an all- day session on color with the Design Sec
tion, arranged by ISCC cooperation. Dr. Balinkin was appointed by the ISCC Execu
tive Committee, of Yhlch he is a member, to be chairman of a Program Committee to 
work with other members of the American C.eramic Society de l egation, of which 
Richard Hunter is the chairman. 

At the New London Submari ne Base meeting on Friday and Saturday, April 25 and 26, 
there will be a display of the color- and vision- work of the Medica l Research 
Laboratories ; committee meetings will be held, and ther e •rill be a display of as 
much of the outstanding and recent color work as it is possible to get t ogether at 
this time. Anyone having anything of new or unusual color inter est is asked to 
bring it along for demonstration. Details l at erl 

COLORISTS OF 
WASHINGTON 
AND BllliTIMORE 

The fourth meeting of the fourteenth season of the Washington 
and Baltimore Colorists was held at 7:45 P. I~I. on Monday even
ing, March 24, at Y .w .c .A. Cafeteria , 614 E Street, N. W,, 
Washington, follovnng dinner at 6:30, The bill for the even

ing was t wofold, dealing with two aspects of Natural and Artificial Camouflage . 
Dr. Herbert Fr iedmann, Curator of Birds at the United States National Museum, told 
about ~atural camouflage , which was a basis for al l the wor k carried out during the 
war. Natural camouflage, with so little known about the color discr.imination of 
animals and birds , can be said to depend greatly on "ruptive markings and counter 
shading." Illustrative slides were shown. 

The second half of the subject, Ar tificia l Camouflage, was presented by Captain 
Charles Bittinger, Senior Officer in charge of Camouflage of the Navy Department. 
The art and science of wartime camouflage is to make an object like a. ship blend 
into the backgr ound and thereby hard to see and hit. Good camouflage on shi ps 
shoul d confuse not only !;he shape but also the range, course and speed. In l and 
camouflage, the building or installation must be made to blend i nto the surround 
so it i s not "seen" or to make it look very .. innocent like a smal l house. Captain 
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Bittinger showed slides illustrating· the~.e-~ various phenomena in ' colo'i- . · Follo\nng 
the talks , he s.honed col ored. mov·i es which he took of the atom bomb blasts at B-ikini :· 
last sununer.. ·· ,. 

NEW .MEHBERS 
ELECTED 

·. 
Th~ : fol l ov.ring n~w ~nd:j.vidual members were elected at a meeting ' - · 
of th!3 Exe~utive <(ommitt~e ·on February 23. rfe are glad to v;el-:.-_ ·. 
come .. them t.o men1bershl.p :in ·~he Council . · ···· .-

Circle- Bar Knj.t t ing Co., Ltd. , S. C. Hitchell~ Kincardine, Ontario, interest.ed in 
pleasing color c-ombinations for hosie ry and propel' combinat:f.o·ns ·· ef colors fefr 
mar~~ting; .. ,.. . _ .. . ' 

. t . . 
-. 

Haq~r~:t~ · Charlt9n, Brooklyn; N. Y., .int·eres:ted. .in· col or in everyday living; nas 
taug$i ~e Ostwald colElr ~y·stem at Pratt Institut e · to children 1 s c l a sses Saturday 
mornings ;. 

Harriet 1'1!. Foster, Bronxville ~ I~evr York~ interested in color blindness and probl ems 
conc.e:r:ninf; the psyq;ho l qgica l _effects·of colors ; published "A Comparative Study of' ~.-. _ 
Throe Tests for C9l9r Vision, '! J. :Appl. Psychol. 30, 1.35- 43 (1946) ; 

Henry .A • . Im'l:ls, Psychophysiology Section, lJiedica l Sciences Branch, Navy Department-~ · · 
Washingto~ n.. c .• , intere~ted in· color work, particularly ·in basic researcb in ; 
color visipn;. · -· 

. . . 
Dorothea A. Jameso~ 

ness Administration, 
col or photograp~; 

. . 
Laboratory of Industrial Physiology, Graduate School of 'Bus·i -
I:Iarw.rd University ~ inter ested in problems of c olor vision and · 

Reginal d S .• ticLatchy, The Nuffiel<.l . Laboratory· of Ophthalmology ~ Oxfora, England·, 
i nterested in -color-vi sion testing. (and a member of th~. Colour Group of· the 
Physical· Society) ; .. .., 

Uarion Pugh, r ecently. at Eastman Kodak:. ·now working with Dr. Bls~(i} . I.iurr ay at Cornell 
University, interested in. problems of color l imens; color -visiGn testing, color · 
blindnes~ and memory -·golor; 

1.1. ca:the r ine Rittler , · Institute of Ophthal mology of Presbyteri an Hospital, New York, 
intere sted in tests for .. oolor defective vi sion and ' for color aptitude ; · 

flalter A. Taylor , .American Institute of Architects, Department of Education and 
Resear9h• Washington, D. Ce, inter ested par t icularly in color specification~ color 
in relation-to· space and area~ and colo~ education for a r chitects (students and 
practi ~iqners), . ·. ·· 

PHILATELIC . 
CENTENARY 
COLOR 
EXHIBIT 

The: f ollowing r.eport ·,::v:as lil8.de to· the last meeting of the ISCC 
Executive Commit tee by Mro 11illia.m H .. Beck in· r e·gar d to the color 
display of the Centenary International Phi l atelic Exhibition, at 

. G,r~nd Ce.ntr a l · Palace ,- . Nevr. .York City, May 17th to 25th. THe ob- . 
. ·. . . ject of' the color display. :i:s the gener a l education of stainp · co l .'-. 

lectors, dealers and the p.ublic in the· science of c·olor ·as it has been applied to ·. 
postage stamps. The exhibit will be housed in a room approximately 80 feet by 42 
feet, constructed for t he pw.pose. It is ecp ipped Y.rith neces-sacy lighting and out-
lets for displays requiring . the i r use. . , 
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The exhibition has been arranged to s)loYT the variou s .phases of the s.cience of ... c9lor, 
p~ginnihg ni th·. the light ~ ~ Ol,lrces -qsed tmde:r. nhich are viev1ed stamps mo1.mteP. on 
album pages. . Then there ·a re sho~-m the usual c olor-change effects of .. me.taine.r ,ic ... " 
col ors under different illum.inantsJ followed by a display of the transp~re;nt pages. · 
from ' ~ The Human. Eye ," a Bausch and Lomb publication; then various typ~s ·. of ·co1or
vi?ion test~:~, . s uch as ·tliose for color blindness, visual dl.scril!\1.nations an4·:defi- 
c1ency tests , as well As sma.l~-color~difference dei;enr.inations of visual dfffer-
ences as found in p ostage st~ps. · 

There uill .be demonstrati-<re displ~ys of the M:unsell", Ostwald. and::,T~xt;ile··Co1~ ··Card 
Association sy stems ana c ollections and the ISCC-NBS system of col or n~e·$ as ·.ap,. .:_ 
p lied to st~mps~ There vall a l so be displays of the Ridgway system for ·stamp col
lector s ; ~nd German, English. and French systems which have been .applie!i to stamps,. . 
Ex~mples ~ of ·the moun~ing of stamps on backgroun~s'of· the colors comp·V-mentary :to~~ .... : 
those of t he stamps will be fo lloned by displays of the · effects of film th:!-ckriess · 
in r elation to the color differences produced in stamps, 

Instruments for determiilln~ color di.t;'ferences of two stamps will be aeroonst·r~t~d:~ . -: 
The use of the IIar dy - General Electric spectrophotometer for measure~nt and speci
fication will be shorm along with tristimul us col orimeter s for color specification. 
Also the effect of "Bl ack;" or ultraviolet light on stamps vfi th s.uggestions as to 
measurement of ·relfl.·hve fluorescence of any t\:ro s t amps ; and the .effect or" 'polariz-e.d 
light on ·stamps . and what it means nhen vievring stamps under polar:lz"'ed ' fight .. The : .. 
p~gments used in printi ng stamps vrill be shown a l ong vrith their r e l ation to the · 
finished product ; also analyses of strunps by the use of the electr on mi croscope . 
Variqus pJ:lases. of color science as they have been app lied to stamps by :fk~ · Beck 
(here.inafter · cai l ed "The Exhibitor" ) ,·Jill be shovm. · ., 

Oppos,i te the main entrance to the r oom there. vrill be displayed a diagram taken f-rom 
t he ·optical Soc"iety of America ' s colorimetry report, · illustrating t h e "Concept ·of 
Color." This- diagram will be appr oximate l y 11 f eet ·by 17 feet , properly illumi
nated; and in the foregr ound \Vill be a revolvi ng " color t r ee" of t he three- dimen
sional Munsell. typ~... There will be a l antern-s lide pro j ector to show v arious 
phases of the exhil5its, .'Color. systems, etc .; 'and a moving- pieture project oT for ·.--. : 
shovr.iilg the:· film on co1or measur ement by means of the Har.dy spectrophotometer as 
developed by Gener a l El ectric Company and t he Resear ch Laboratory of Eastman Kodak 
Company • . There ...-rill be books from v~rious companies _publishing on the subject of 
color, a s t':ell. as books ·from ·the libr ary. of. the Exhibitor. Pamphlets ·anq. .paper.s ... :~ : 
on color \"Jill a lso be nade available . . · · · ·· · ··· · 

The 9b j e?t of introduci.ng the . Inter-Soci~ty Color _Council i nt ·o the exhibiti.Cn ·:i:s--to
shovr that the science of col or. a s app l i"s;ld ~o .. postage stamps is ho.t t he nork· of . a. 
particulal· irrdi vidual acti veiy intereste"d but ' the r·e·sul t of the c ombined, e-ffor t .. of. 
many minds over the past two or three decades, this nor k resulting in" the· deve l op
ment and coor dinati9n of the various a_rts and s.Ci!;)nces . ~ntp . ~ orderly methpd ..for .. 
the.evaluation of stamp colors ~ · · ' ·' 

. I . . 

. - . . . . .. 
Ther~ ·vrill be· .·~ . lecti..ire ·hall . . COI}Str uci;ed adj acent to .. t:Q.~ colo~ exhibit and the fo.l- . 
low:j:ng membets· of the ·· rnter:..~o~iety Color Co~c.:t l are . schedul ed: t .o read papers of 
an· ~~ementary riatqre ~n.~he science. of _color .fpr the public . . . 

Dr. 
Dr . 
Dr . 

. -
"·· . Deane B. Judd, · Inir:oduction to Color , Tuesday 2- 3 P. .M •. . 

I . H. Godlove , . Co l or fo r the Layman, Tuesday 3- 4 P . M." . 
II. Helson, Visibility of Colors of St~ps with Change of . I iiU.minant; 

· Tuesday 4- 5 P .u. 
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Miss Dorothy Nicker son, Color and Its Description, Tuesday 5- 6 P.M. 
Dr.- F. 1. Di mmick, Col6r Aptitude Tests, Friday 3 : 30- 4.:30 P.M. 
Dr. E. I . .. Steal."ns, Pigments and their Use in Print~ng Stamps~ 

Friday· 4 : 30- 5 : 30 P.M. 

The ai'rangement of the l-ecture hall is -uri.der the dir ection of Mr. _w • . Boggs of the 
P.hilat·elic Foundation, ·vino has been in contact with the speakers. ·within a short 
time the arr angements should be compl ete.. It is expected that t here vrill be a re
quest made to the Exhibitor for a speaker on color· f or a national ( ~rnc ) b~oadcast 
some · Saturday niorning . · D'et ails a re I?-Ot definite as yet, but the ·Exhibitor has sug
gested the appeintment_ ·of s~e- one ·s·o_ 'that the· broadcasting comJ?a.ny can. follow up . 
at once with fina l a r rang-ement-s... ·· · .. · -: ' - · ·· · · 

Anyone reading this r epor t who desires to cooperate by exhibi ~ing or a3:'ding in 
operations shou~d get in touch with the Exhibitor, Mr. ~'lill iain H. Beck, 4502 _Main
fie ld Ave., Baltimore 14 , Maryl and, 

COLOUR 
GROUP OF . 
THE PHYSICAL 
SOCIETY 

The report on Defective Colour Vision in Industry, prepared -by 
a specia l subcommittee, vras dis-cussed' at a meeting of the 
Group on December 19. (Copies of this r eport may be obtained 
direct froin the Physical Society, l Lm·rther G.a rde_ns, Prince 
Consort Road, London, s. w. 7, at 3s . _6d.) On ~ednesday, 

January 29, a l ecture on The .Use of Col our i n Factories was scheduled for delivery 
before the Group by- Mr • . H. D.· .Murr ay, well knovm wor'ker in the c.olor field. .The 
abst~act states t hat "The gene r a lized problem is · to relate the colour (especially 
in respect to lightness) of th~ immediate ba ckgr ound of the materia l being fabri
cated to that, on the one hand, of the material itself and, on the other, to the 
colour s of the more· distant background ·(comprising the floors and -..·ralls · of the fac
tory and the bodies of any other mach.ines Within the ·fi e l d . of view of the v1orker) 
in such a l'laY as to enhance acuio/ of vision and to reduc~ visual fatigue." 

COLOR 
HARMONY I N 
'I·HE BIBLE 

Esther , 1, 6 , 

CONTEM
PORARY , 
COLOR 
GUIDE 

, .. 

lh~'here wer e vthi te , green, and ·b-1 ue, hangings, f-astened vri th 
cor ds of fine linen and pur p l e to silver rings and' pillars of 
marble: the beds uer e of gold and s i l ver, upon a pavement of 

·> r ed, and blue, and vthite, and black, I!lllrble." T!'le Book- of 
describing the banquet hall of King Ahasuerus~ 

We have r ecently · r ec·ei ved announcement of t he publicatioJ?: of 
her most r ecent book· by Elizabeth Burris - ?!ieyer, Consulting 
Col orist, of Elizaoeth Burris Associates, 220 Madison Avenue, 
New Yor k is, N. Y ._ Accor ding. to the announcement , Contempo
rary Color Guide : How Controlled Color Contributes to Hodern . 

Living;· Thirty Plat es i n · Color, is a companion p iece to· the author 1 s I;Jistorical 
Color- Guide a nd, shoYIS thirty pages of planned color schemes, as did its predecessor. 
The nerr1 schemes are not formulas f or _the decoration of th~ rooms we live in, but 
ar e a demonstratioJ;l of how· effective p l anned 90lor may be. The se ·a r e schemes for 
the rooins ·in which vre pass most of our lives . The ·r o.oms of 6ur houses and offices 
are natl!lf~lly incl u<:Ied, but in addition some of those other rooms in '\Vhich i'le . spenq 
so mueh· tiirie, · such as ".tlie physicianf s naiting r oom, the· sta irway, the . recept ion 
r oom to a big corporation, the- lounge of a ladies-, ·club, the the~ter anq. the 
kitchen that · is ' becoruing a · living r oomo . 

Our psychologi cal responses to color under different condit i ons a r e responsible for 
the success or failure of the decor of a r oom. These fundamental psychological 
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r e s ponses to c ol or have b een u~ed.· as_ ~ bas i s · _for "th~ : s~ lec~iohs · il:i the col or ·.pHtns 
in Contemporar y Col or Guide . · Co l pr combirtat~ons -i·rhich soothe und~r tryi-ng. condi 
tions , r elieve the stra i n of fat i g(le·; give an illusion of" space to small a r ea£·/ 
vrarn of danger, create an air of gr acious livi ng or 1·rar m hospi talj,:ty · have been used 
in this te~~. The schemes a r e p~anned to indicate. the dir ection of the l i ne of 
thought to be . :fo~lovt~d .. by _ ~~one _ a~9tit ~-o de?.or ate' an· i nter ior, design a dec.orative .·~ 
fabric' wallp~per .0~ flp,9_r : c?v.ering~. .. ; ;. J .!" ·, . - . .. 

-. 
For ex~le, ~· specim~ri ·Pl.B:ta·· i n f ull cplqr 'suggests a scheme." fo r a theater . l oung~ 
in a gay musical theate r wher e t he typ i"ca l o.udi e noe is pleasur e bent. Theater . 
l ounges should be airy ~ provocati ve r ooms in which peopl e gather betvieen the. ac'ts, 
fo r conver sation - . to see and to be seen. Every theater has a personality of ·its 
own and -a _dia~~nc~ive a~ienc~ ~hich shoul d serve to some extent to indicate the 
ector r a nge fo r i ts l obqy ahd l ounge . Esoteric· nuances of gr.ays wi l l suit cert~in 
theaters and their audi ences ' vlhile. they . c'oul d be too preci~ous and imper-~ona~ for 
others . The gay one of t he specimen plat e has the ualls and car pet of 'br:i;ght re._d : · 
(Munsell 5 R 4/l4) , draper y gr ay gl ass c loth (N 4/) , f urniture dark and r ichly 
carved ma,hogany ·(RPR 3/4) , upholst~ry in chartreuse · ( 5 · "GY 7/8), yellovr and green · 
gol ds ( 3 Y 7/10 anQ. .. 5 ¥ _9/12) and red ·gold (5 YR 6/12) ~ I ndir ect cove ligh~ing 
falls on :a de€lp g~ay. ceil~ng (N 4/~ ,· and direct light is used in pl anned co~ la.- . 
tion a r eas est~blished by the o.~rangement of the furniture . Such a setting is a 
good foi l for · t~e audi ence ~motionally, ·and as a backgroUnd to t he bl acks and 
vrh:ft es and shar p .. col or s '"of evening dr ess . Since a var iety of surf ace .textures ·is . 
essential to .. the success of a r oom scheme. an accompanying · text suggests the mate
rials: Y!hi ch . mi gJ:t _be us ed t o. carry ou:t . ~ac_h specifi c co~o.r scheme~ · 

. :..! 
~ . .. - . 

The backgr ound and achievements of Mr s . Burris .::ueyer , l ong a Counci1·membe:t and 
very act~ve in the New York Col or Associates , ~~· to.o well- lrnovm to most of our 
r eaders t o r equire !~l?et it"io~ he~e. They as sur€>'" the · r eader,; however , · of an author
itative wo r k ;vall ab l e to r ound out the author r s list of published narks . Publica
t i on is by William He.lbur n, Inc ., .15 East 55tb Str eet , New York 22~ H. Y. ; price , 
ten dollar s. (pre:.'pu..b l ication· pr ice, .· nine. d?llar s). ·. · · . 

TC-GA . 
ACTIVITIES 

The Texti l e Col or ~ard Associatfon of ·the ·u.s., Inc ., has been 
unusually active in r ecent months ;= and· Yle' "have r eceived bulletins 
of the"ir vror k "vrhichmuld in themsel ves ma!Ce qu.ite a report .. 

Sever a l reports nere r eceived late in January just too late for inclusi on in tne 
January News. Letter ; novr, t wo mont hs l at er , they a r e a littl e out of season. For 
this r .eas on and becatlse of the pr ess for· space by other matter , we shall be forced 
to .. sketch r ather br iefl y the.: i mpor ta.nt activities· of the ·TCCA . 

• .. -6 ' • .. • •• 

First, and non some\'/hat late, Yre must mention the five ne1'l·~olors of the Confiden
tial Advance Hos~ery Car d for Spring 1947 . · According "to Mar garet Hayden Ror~e , · 
~naging ·di rector, thfee of "these v:re r e created specifi cally · for ny l on and tvro fo.r 
silk and·.r ayon; the :for mer groul? inc l udes Sun Shadou, a softened oeige, Tropi·y . . 
Blush, a II sunbur n" type~ and Br ovm 1fagi c , Yrhile the latter group i ncludes Spring .. 
l3ei ge and Charmtan; th~ l a t te r a smar t ·ver sat i l e shade ·for gener a l tovm wear. 
Bulleti ns i ssued .. by the Associat i on to i ts " members off er a ·COo:rrdination guide in
di cating the close 'tie- up of the f i ve nen ·hosiery sl~ades ·u i th the costume and shoYI 
colors highlighted in spring and sUmmer fashions fo-r tovm; country, travel and re
sor t v1ear . Unfortunatel y , ue do not have the space to repr oduce these valuabl e 
data her e . 

Ot her bulletins cover ed the Hen ' s and'"t he Women ' s Shoe and Leather Col or s fo r Fall 
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··: 

1947, Ten mert~s and.· e l even women ' s; colors y;~r,e ad~;~ed by'. the .TaiL'I'ler s '' C<:tm.<?il of. 
America) the National ShQe Mantifa.c;l?:ur ers . .Association o.nd the Nati onal Shoe Reta iler s· 
Assoc i ation in cooperation Trith ' the:·Textile Color · C.a~d .Ass.ociation, Of t he men 's 
col ors, four r epeated colors, Bo.lilevar d Brovm, Brandy TB;n..· .Indian Tan and TaTmy Tan 
and ·a l so Black we.re adopt ed ·for str.eet and .gen.e.ra~ vrear • . . Ghosen for heavy rugged 
types vrer e the rep~.ated · colo-rs, Ruddy ffi.pe and ·G0lden Harvest-, Boulevar d· Brown in a 
grain · -v~rsion, a ne>.:r gol den tan and ~ new ·11 natural" . &hade, The repeated co l or , 
Cabana Brmm, is l isted for 9asual t ype shoes . Of t he women 1 s co l ors, ·the "tovm 
gr oup" compr ises Gl ace Chocol ate , a r ich new color of }:ligh fashion s ignificance, 
and the repeated co l ors. ToYm Brovm, Gypsy Br ovm, A.Illber Brovm, Cherry Red, Fiesta 
Wine and Black. In the "casual group" are the repeated colors Trop i c Sand, Rancho 
Tan and Li berty Red, .as well as two c olor s , Cocoa Tan and Country Grey, se l ected 
from the men ' s c~ilec~~qn for Spring 1947. 

·, 
The col ors of the Confidential .Advance Wool en Coll ection for Fal l 1947 incl ude 
f irs t a gr pup of cool mis~y paste l s ~alled I cetones , embrac ing I ced Peach, Vapor 
Bl ue, Snowy Pink, Mauve Gl aze, Fr appe Lime, Gol den SnoYT, Crystal Aqua and Frost 
~1hite . These are especi ally interesting as a sophisticated color motif for dresses 
to compl ement darker fur coat shades., .Keyed to a gayer mood are the clear gloni ng 
Wrnter Sun Col ors, c_omprising California Citron, Florida Rose, Pacific Turquoise, 
Cuban Orange., Carib Gold , At'lant.ic Emer ald, Indies Red and !Iexican Sapphir e . Cited 
among important bas i c color developments for fall are Bois de Rose, Mahoga,n;y, Burnt . 
Br andy and Peach Tan, Glace Chocol ate in the br ovm ga.rmne, the lighter Cream Taffy, 
and the more subdued Cl oud Taupe and Florida Sand. I n ~he high- fashi on vio l ine 
fami l y ar e Or iental Amethyst, California Plum, Crushed Mulberry and Mauve Pink, 
Winter Uine and Fr osty Rose are melioned vintagf? tones . Uuch stress is placed on 
Victor ian Green, other gr eens being Pinebud, Olivemoss and Li:ryden Green, The con
t~nued styl e acceptance of greenish b l ues is reflected in t he ne>7 variations, Blue 
River and Autumn .Aqua. Compl eting the list are Ship ' s Blue, Souther n Blue, Stee l 
Grey and Pear lmist. 

Somenhat similar gr oupi ngs are found in the advance collection oi' 1947 Fall Rayon 
Col ors . Here the group of Crystal Pastel s, decidedly feminine i n ' the i r appeal, 
comprise Glass Gr een, Rock Crystal , Quartz Piruc, Crystalline Blue, Coralsheen, 
Yellen Lustre, Limpi d i.~auve and Aquaglint. These colors a r e of signifi cance for 
evening and r esort Yrear, blouses and lingerie. Uorc radiant and festive in spiri t 
are the brilliant Gala Hues, including Cock~ail Lime, Glamour Rose, Gay Turquoise, 
Romance Go l d, L!agnetic Or chid, Dramatic Green, Dashing Red and Gala Blue. In the 
bas i c gr oups of tone on tones many nevr· co l or trends· are appar ent • . Among these a~e 
the Fr agonard Rose and Gobelin Pink, i nspired by r a r e French tap~stries , Directoir e 
Green, a bottle gr een, arid t he lighter Beauvais Green . Reminiscent of a past era 
are .Att ar of Roses and Henna Spice, i7hile the violine range of the I~auve Decade. ar e 
recalled by Wistaria Bl ue, Parma Iris , French Lavender and Regency ·Violet; and re
lated colors are Par is Cyclamen and· Riviera Orchad. As in the .case of t he vrool 
col ors , gr eenish bl ues still o.re favored·, and here i ncl.ude Blue Teal and Aloha .Aqu~ 

-Blues i ncl ude Sun l i t Blue and Melloblue~ v;hile the ne:r; co l ors of the " neutral" and 
gr~y r ange embrace Bro1m Cocoa, Champagne Gold, Frapp~ Mocha, Varillla Bl ond, .Ash 
Pearl and Taupe Haze. ilore vibrant ip. charac~er' are t .h!3 .. $.iovring Roseflame and i ts 
dar ker compl ement , Sparkling Claret, 

REPORT 
ON SKIN 
LIGHTENING 

. . 
Just too late for r eview in t}fe. Januar.r News Letter , rre received 
a Repor t of sturlies on ·.1\fadinol a: Br ea1)hing Cream by p. F. Neal on· 
of the National Toi l et Company, Par is, Te:pnessee; the repor t em
braces a method of record i ng and ~easuring the s~~n l ightening 
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. effects and a r epor t on six gr oup e:x;peliiments, an anal ysis of c.onsumer c,ompl ahJ.ts , 
. I , 4.. '"• " 

and a medical bibliography on uses ·~f mer9.ury il;l der~tol.ogy. The first rep~rt i .s 
one of .t wenty pages) including five figures and -a number .of tables of r~sljlts .wi:J?h 
different groups of observers, . Basically, the method of study vras the meastJ.r.ement 

.. of the r e l ativ.e density ·0~ ski n <?.o l az:-ing by _:PhQtogr:aph~ng thEt. sl7i n . of . subje~·ts - . 
against a background of segments of gr ay colors r unning from ,black to vrhi te, .these 
segments each h~ving kn~;·m Muns·~l~ value. and refl ectance, _permi~tin& i .nt.erpol ation. 
Illumination, shutter- speed, focus , distanc.e , e:>.'P.osure, etc . , vrere all r idigly con
trolled and 'rnaintai~ed uniform thr;uout tne test~ Photog-r-ap'hs. ·rrer e· made ai;; the ,. 
star t, after two and four. . vreeks , and .. at ~lie en~ of a. test . J;>u:ring the ·course of ,. 
the vror k, certafn changes 'in photographic pr-ocedure ner e made at the suggestion ·or 
Dr. H. 'T~ttle of Eastman Kc;>dak C9mpany an'd Drs . Judd and Hunter of ·the Na.ti'onal 
Bureau of Standards. 

It is interesting to ~ote in the r eport t~at t .he whol.e r a nge of human skin c9lor., 
from the daricest negro .. to t}:le f (:l.i r est blonqe, i s incl uded between 2 liiun$.ell v.atue 
steps. .For this reason r'iner 'step~ tha~ a: Ucinsell va_lue ste.p wer e desired; and a 
visua l unit, called a " shade," suc:h 'that '40 shades was equivaient . t 'o 2 :Munsell· ' 
value steps , was defined. : In t .he r unge of~ reflect ances f r om the . highe.st G 7 .'15: 1.1 . V.) 
to the lones·b (5 . 90 ·M. V. ) · -:refle~ting ·white ·skin, there are 28 •. 5 11 shades; ·n·:.a:nd one 
percent r eflectance change corresponds .t~ 1 . 75 shad~~o · · 

Foll,ovring .. the tabulation of each group of measurements there is a brief discussion; 
·on .page 15 there i s. a su.n'nna.ry o~ a i l results that is followed · ~y ·four p,ages of fur
ther discussion. Final conc lusions Vlere as follows : (l) There is considerable nor
mal variation in the -reflection' -or light from the hUJ!IS.n skin; ( ~~ both .sides of the 

.. fac.e do nqt show identical pigmentary changes, nor do they responq -1;1niformly to 
treatment; (-3.) .the shade of the s kin does not· automatically c:l~note :i,. ts ~o~mal . o.s 
ci llation nor its potenti a lity to p~gment change ; (4) treatme~t vnth Nadinol a 
Bl eaching Cr eam containing 3 % Ammoniated Mercury showed definite lightening in. 
tests made during Yri.rrter months ; ( 5) the r esul ts were more pr onounced in vnnter 
than in summer mE:mth~; ( 6) treatments during t he summer months with Nad~no.la Bleach
ing· Cream c.ontai ning 1 %.Ammoniated l\;!~~cury. al:so showed definite lighte~ing . o.f . the 
s kin, but less than vnth 3 % of the compound . The data wer e i nsufficient to shov1 
whether . t he low~r r esult was caused by the reduction in tJ?.e Ammoniated. Mer cury or: 
by excessive and uncontrollable p i gmentation due t o str-o.ng sunlight ·d,1iril1g the ~ fa 
experiment~ . · . . . ·· · 

This drop in the amount of act ive ingr edient, when it vvas discov~red ··t hat mo~e · was 
be i ng ~sed . thl:!.n. is necessary, i s reflected in the interesting analysis of qonsUI!l;er 
c.Qmpla ints, rumiing over the period 1927 to 1943. During thi~ period, while .sa~,e.s 
wer e going up , the number of compla.ints dropped fr.om one for each .5 , 736 p,ac lcage:;l _ 
.soid in 1927 .to one for each 90,896 packages sol d in 1943. . · ., ..... . 

.SWISS 
.C.bLOUf( . 
ATLAS . . 

From I.Ir . Halter· Granville, YTe p - imov:n individual membe r and. ASTM dele
gate , ne have rece ived a review of The Sv1i ss Colour · Atl~s , the 'r evie,Yv· 
being dated February 12, 1947. Mr . Gr anville ' s r evievr is some1·1hat too 
1.ong to 'give in ful~ , -so ,.,e have t9:ken .·the liberty of abstr.acting the 

essential matter. The pr esent edition is the 1Q46 11~dition Chr~mos~ 11 but t l1.e color 
charts are appar ently the same as in the origino.1 edition as they are a l l marked 
"SchYTeizer Fa rbenatlas. (1 •. Toil) 1945, von Dr. Aemilius :Muller , Hinterthur 11 (Svnt
zerland , ) 

The. Atlas is a: spira1- boupd book .14 1/4" x 13 .3/8" c.ansisting ,of tvro pages of 
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Eng"iish text , fiv~ stencils·, a movabie gray sca le, a.nd 33 col or charts based on 'the 
Ost wald color system, the 24 Ostr.ra.ld hues being claimed to be equall;y spaced 
visually. The hue c~rcle :i.s s hovm .·on t he first · cha rt, The next 24· charts shovr . · 
modific_ation of eo.ch ·of . the · 24 full ' colors vri th· vrhi te and blac!ct. · The a rra ngement 
is simil.a.r ·to the Ostwal d triangle, except that · t here · ar e·. t wo · additiona.1 11 shadm-r . 
series, " making a total 'of 45 differ·ent col or·s in each th.angle. Wi th the ten steps 
in the gr ay s cale, a total of 1090 different colors is presented . · Each of t here- · · 
maining eit;ht· charts shows a 24- step hue ·( isovalent) circle· for e i ght different · 
P.os_i t ions in t~e t r iangle . The chi ps in the triangular arrangements a r e 1 1/811 • 

square. In the other char ts they are shown as r adial segments with an inner arc 
r adi us of 2 7/16 11 and an outer arc r adius of 5 l /2" . All are "hand- pai nted" matte · 
surfaced p~pers ::nounted on vrhit e boa rd. The arrangement is claimed to be s uperior 
to• Ost-.vn)d 's in sho~'~ng ·additional co l ors i n the ora nge and brovm sectors which are 
impo1·t ant i n fashion, in a spreading of t he hues which are very close, esp ecially 
i n the blue.:.gre en sector, e.nd in the feature that color·s located opposite . one 
another i re 11 substantial (subtracti ve) comp l ementary colors ·which a r e more f ami lia r 
to the pai.nter or dyer," the text stating ''for fur ther details , see ' ABC der Farben, ' 
Zur ich, 1943 . 11 The system of not ation is not the convent i a 1 Ostvra. l d one, but while 
it is given in detai l by ~~r. Gr anvi lle, it vri ll not be r eproduced. here. 

In addition to the '·' isotone, 11 "isotint, 11 a.nd "shadow" · series of c'ol ors ·hhich Ost vrald 
r egar ds as imporb.r"t· in deve l op i ng color harmonies, the Svriss · atlas suggests the 
folloY!;ing additiona l three s e ries : 

( 1) The "fog 'series.- II the five membe r s . of \'thich a re found on a stra.ight line from 
t he ·run c olor t o the middle member of the f irst· shadow s eries$ vri th other r ecom
mended· s erie s~ l ighter a nd darker, being par a.llel t o this midd l e one ; · 

('2). the rr1 i.ght. serie s, 11 t J:1e middle one of ' 'rhich is found on a straight ' line fr cHn 
the middl e member (A-tlas color )~11) of the dark-cl ear ser ies t o the ~ightest member 
C'/=45) of tl1e ;ir::~t shadow series ; and, 

( 3) the '"darkening series, 11 the n i ddle one of ~·;hich is f ound on a straight line 
fr om the middle m~mbe1· (Atj as color ~~15) of the light -clear series· ·to the darkest 
member (#37) of the first ~hado'v-r s er ies . I t is stated that "t he light series repre
s ent s perhaps the IJ1ost beautiful J a nd because the r i chest ·in contrasts , the most 
comprehens1ve shade - equa l : ~olour ~ which vrill find ample possibilities of applica- . 
tio'n. 11 • 

Under three headi ngs , rir~ Granville has gi ven in detai l a ·br~ef analysis of t he 
system of color- or der used in develop ing the STiiss At l a s . These headi ngs a re: (A) 
Constancy of hue in any one t riangl e ; (B) Spacing of the col ors i n thG hue cir cuit; 
and (C) appear ance and technica) excellence . Unde·r "A" , the t ext is inter p r eted to 
mean that the colors ·in any one t riangle are the r e·sult of simple colorant mixtur e 
in v7hich the modifications of the full color a r e made· by taking a colerant matching 
the- full co l or and diluting it vrith vrhite and ' black pi gment. · Thus, rio att empt vras 
made to maintain t he Ostvrald concept -of constant hue . · Inspection sho;7s that -
nei the.r . domii:~a.nt vm.ve l engt h nor hue i n the I.tiU!lse 11 sense uas kept constant . lfr • 
Gr anville shol:rs t h is by gi vin10 a tab l e in vrhich , for five Svris-s Atlas hue numbers 
(e . g. , ',;':35) t he r nnges i n corresponding dominant waveiengths (e . g-., 469- 486 mu for 
~/=35) , in Ostwal d (Color Harmony I.Janual ) steps ( e . g . 13- 17 ) and in :t.iunsell hue _steps 
( e . g. 6B - 7. 5 PB) ar e given~ 

Under analysis "B" , Mr. Granvil~e finds that the c l a im of equal visual spacing f or 
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the 24 full col ors . is not justified. This is clearly developed in a second tabl e 
by comparison with the "pa 1 s 11 of the Color Harmony Manual (Ostwald). For Swi ss 
Atlas hue notation at each 2 1/2 steps {if30, 32 1/2, 35 , etc . ) , the corresponding 
Manual steps ar e : 1_. 5, 2, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 12 . 3, 12.7, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 20, 21, 22 , 23 , 24, 0. 5, 1. 5. Wliile there is good agr-eement in the ranges 
corresponding-to the Hanual 1 s steps 3 - 12, 13 - 16 and 20 - 24, there is cr.owding 

. at 12 - 12,3 - 1? :7 (the Atlas steps 27 l/2 - 32 1/2) , and spreading out at 16 - 20 
(the Atlas steps 42 1/2 - 45) . The cl aimed spreading in the browns and oranges is 
seen to be due to the use of a diffe r ent concept of hue than Ostwal d ' s , in develop
ing the triangles , and to the additional two shadow ser ies in each triangle, r ather 
th~~ to an improved spacing o~ the hues. 

·.Mr . Granville praises highly the appearance and technical excellence of the Atlas . 
-:Moreover, vQ_th some exception as noted, the hue spacing in the full col_or circle is 
quite good, and the orderliness cif the spacing i n any given triangle is very good. 
The departure fr om the Ostw·ald concept of hue causes many of the shadow series to 
exhibi t considerable range i n dominant wave l ength; and fo r this reason part of the 

~ concept .of the Ostwal d shadow seri es is 1/st, and therefore no estimate of the con
stancy of colorimetric or excitation pur ity vms made . 

The cost of the Swiss Colour Atlas , Edition Chromes , published by Dr. Aemilius 
Muller, Winter thur, Switzerl and, is ~~_98 . 00 in the United States . 

COLOR 
CONVERSI.ON · 

.CHART· 

Through the courtesy of Hr. ·rral ter Gr anviUe of Container Cor
poration of Ameri ca, we have recently r eceived a copy of the 
convenient Color Conversion Chart pr epared by the Armour Chem
ical .Division of Armour and Company, 1355 w. 31st Str eet, 

Chicago 9, Illinois . This is an interconvers ion chart for comparing the sca les of 
sever a l color systems used for speci.fying the colors of oils and r elated materials. 
It is stated that the data ~as developed from original i>ork by the Armo~r Chemical 
Laboratory and by rechecking previously published data. The chart is designed to 
make possible a comparis on of color "int.ensity" only between color systems "since 
color shade .differences are too complicated to pr esent in simple chart form, 11 

· Under 19 reference marks~ A to S , are given the corresponding ratings of the fo1Low
ing color specificat ion systems : Lovibond 5 1/4" colwnn, Lovibond 1 1/4" col umn, 
Natl. Pet . Assn. (N.P .A.) , Fat Analysis Committee (F.A.C.), Union Colorimeter 

. A. S. T.U. , Gardner Standards 1933 , Potas si~ Dichromate- Sulfuric Acid Gr ams K2cr2o7 
per 100 ml. H2so4, Gardner- Holdt Standards 1921, Hell i ge Varnish Comparator 1930, 
Hellige Stock-Fon~obert , Parlin or Cargil l e Standards , Pratt and Lrunbert Standards 
and DuPont Colorimeter . The scales are all shown in parallel horizontal lines on 
stif f car dboard, 8 l/2". by 11" in size. 

DEFI NITION 
OF · ESTHETICS 

We r ecently r eceived from Elsie Murray, our we l l - known psychol
ogist member, a br ief note call i ng attention to remarks of 
hers , wri tten in 1930, of whi ch she was reminded by our cri

tique of Heier's boqk in the September, 1946, News Letter. The a r ticl es in ques
tion are in the American Journal of Psychology, 42 , 640- 44 (Oct . 1930) and 43, 

, 290- 92 (Ap~il 1931) ; the latt er was a rejoinder~ a r eply by R. K. ffuite ana C. 
Landis to criticisms by Dr. Murray in the former artic le, which was entitled "Some 
Uses and Misu~?e s of the Term ' Esthetic. ' 11 

Lacking her pungent style/ rising to its best in this field (esthetics), whi ch i>.'Iiss 
Hurray states is her favori te subject, the Editor does not hope to review adequate)y 
her arguments• She does not so much attack 1T.~ite a nd Landi s as the delineation of 
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the concept of ·esthetics which they imply or illustr ate • . The chief conclusion of 
these authors was that ( i n a restricted range ) ther-e is a tendency .for .-familiar.ity 
to produce pleasure and f or unfamiliarity to produce·displ easur.e or dislike. lrhite 
and Landis worked with sil houetted profiles ; and " duped by the chance discovery -of 
a correlation between deviation and dislike" they "exuberantly forecast the dis 
covery of -an 1 optimal 1 human profile, to sercve as an artistic standard of compari
son" and heralded the wide applicat i on of thei r method to landscape and· .. design, and 
a quantitative method of "esthetics." 

Dr. Murray believes that here a r e imp l ied two misconceptions • . First, the identify
ing of esthetics with t he science of c r iticism-and of norms; and second, the· :c on.:. 
fusion of esthetic appreciation •vi th mere pleasurable feeling . Of the lat ter. she.: 
says "Th e healthy reviving zest for the grotesque, the trEt.gic , the ugly, the un
canny; cuts c l ean across it." She points out that confonlity to a standar d ins tead 
of fur thering esthetic appreciation often acts as an obstacle . "Yet , curious l y 
enough , once the inertia of perception is -discount e d or overcome, it ·is departure 
from, rather than co~£ormity to, the accepted norms of composition and des i gn ' which 
is p.ot eilt to evoke the most dynamic esthetic effe ct , and is the source of highest 
artistic povrer . " For the rest of the argument , we sugge st that you read Dr. · 
Murray ' s criticism, the rep ly and the r ejoinder. 

COLOR 
TERMS IN 
PAINTERS ' 
TITLES 

In the Color Information P l ease program of the 'New-York Color : 
Associates and the I SCC at Hotel Commodore , New York, February 24, 
it fell to the lot of the Editor te answer q uestions concerning 
hue terms in the titles of famous paintings . Curi osity ied .him to 
see· l ater how frequently hue or color terms a r e . used in their 

t itles by painters . - It was thought this might throw s orne light on the que'sti·o-n of · 
the degr ee to Y.lhich painters a r e color-conscious . The r esults of t he survey were 
ve ry surpr~s~ng. Examining the t itles of his collection of r eproductions, totaling 
an esti mated twe-lve t o fifteen thousand, with possibly ' an average of nearly 'three· 
words-to the title , the Editor fo und the word " gr een" app.earing onl y . five . times ; · 
and of these the "green" i n Van Gogh's 11 The Gr een Corn" may refe r to the growing or 
unripe aspect of the cor n r athe r than to its hue •. Ther e is also, .however, the 
"Ballet Girl in Greon- Blue Holding a Red Fan" by Louis Kronberg, the modern rival 
of Degas • In answering the question, "rlhy a re bla ckberries r ed when they are .. 
green?", the Editor t ouched on the above- mentioned origin of----rrgreen" (growiiig)", 
which was dwelt on at length by w. D. Vfuitney 1 s c lassical 11 The Lii'e and Growth of 
Language'' (Appleton, 1898), pp. 14-7, 83 and 138 . Indeed, the identical question 
itself is found on page 86 of that ·book. 

The first - mentioned question, successfully answered, was : Give the color name v1hich 
completes t he following phr ases naming a. famous painting : 

Gains borough ' s "The ······------·-···-- Boy" ; 
Hhistler ' s "The Little ....... : ........ ........... : ............ Girl".; · 
Lawr ence ' s ·. r: The ............... ~ ....... ______ .. Boy. " 

The colbr terms correctly filling the blanks a r e., respectively : Bl ue , White and Red. 
It was mentioned at the quiz that ther e are t-:10 Lawrence Red Boys . These were. 
tiaster Lambton and Ea ster Annesley. It mic;ht also have been said that Vlhistl er 
painted a second rlhite Girl, not called "Litt le." But to give our .. readers: the 
other results of the survey, we proceed to place after the follovnng hue or color 
terms the -names of· __ t:he painters using them· among the 12, 0'00 to 15, 000 estiPlate·d 
reproductions examined. Numbers in parenthesis refer to repetitions of the given 
term in different titles. 
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Red : A. Allori, Gi ov. J3ellini , Bel l ows, Ceza1me, Cranach, Demuth, R. Henr i, 
Hobbema, Lawrence, Leger , Luciani, l~aster Uichi.el, Modi gliarii , Geor gia·· 0·1 Keefe , 
Rembrandt ( 9 )', Titian, Allan Tucke_r, Velasq1,tes , Vermeer , G. F. 17atts arid J. Alden 
Weir . 

. ' 

Rose or Rosy : Braque, Der ain, I nnes, and Antoinette Schul te. Sarge.nt,-s . . 
" Carnat i on Lily, Lily Rose 11 might possibl y be added here; a lso Picasso had a Rose 
period ( 1905~6). 

Pi nk: Wm. M. Chase, Jos . De Camp, G. Pene Du Bois , R. Henr i , Laurenci n , 
Hatisse;--Pascin, H. v. Poor , Speicher, M. Ster ne ; and there is a l so the faino'us 
lass i e , "Pin.lde , " of ,Lawrence. J . Al den V!eir used Ro~e-Pink. 

Ora.nge: none. 

Brown: R. Brei nin, Raeburn and Rom_~ey . 
' ·. 

Crea.rn: Bell ows. 

Cafe- au-lai t : Pissar o. 

Blond: Lawrence B. Smith. 

Brazen: Br onzino and Rubens • . 

Yellow: Braque, Ho l bein the Elder, Pi casso, M. Soyer , Ger trude Schweitzer ; and 
there i s a l so Reginald ~.rarsh 1 s inimitable "High Ya ller" (a negro· lassie). . . 

Gol d or Golden: Abbey, Cranach (?) , Dan Lutz, Tintoretto (?) . The question 
mar ks are because , when the Bibl e speaks of the Golden Calf (Raphae l , De J ode, . 
Ti ntorett o, etc. , the richne ss and sheen, r ather th?-n the color, are impor tant . 

Gr een: Gl ac lcens , Van Gogh (?), Ann Gol dthwaite , Reno~r, Abbot Thayer • . 

Blue_: Bellows, Cezanne (3) , Chagall (2) , P . Clemens , Corot, Derain; G. Pene · 
Du Bois , Gainsbor ough , Henner, Walt Kuhn, 'Luks, Fr anz Marc, Picasso (2), · 
Prendergast, Renoir, Sarah M~ Rober tson, liaq;aret Sar gent , Speicher (2), M. SteFne 
and r!hist l er • . We may e4d that Picasso 1 s " Blue period" was from 1901 to 1904 ~ ~lso 
that none of the "Blue Four " (Klee , Feini nger, Jawlenski and Kadinsky) ar e l i sted 
her e - but this may be because the Editor has too few r eproductions of their 
paintings. 

Pur pl e : A. B. Car l es and J . Binford. ---
Black: Bel lows, Cranach, Dur er, Fine , R. Henri, John Kane_, 171Jalt Kuhn, Luks, 

liJ:odligiani, Rembrandt, Sargent ( 2), Lawrence B. Smith, Whistl er, Zul oaga. There 
are also the compound terms Black and 1"Ihi te (Glackens) , Fl esh Col or a nd Bl ack 
(Whist l er) and Scarlet and Black (0 . B. Bluemner) ; and ther e is also Rattner' s 
11 Shoul d One Paint the Sky Muddy and Black?" 

Dark:· F l etcher Mart in. 

Gray : Innes, J ohn M~rin, Niles Spencer and Rembrandt ; and Beige Gr ey : 
Kandinsky. 
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Silver :: Gro!l,. along with such t erms as Whi:;tler's 11 Nocturne, Blue and 
Sil ver," Enrily"Court 1 s 11 Blue and Silver" and Seyffert'·s "Rose aiid Silver, 11 

Uh.istl er, it might he.ve been added above, painted a 11 Nocturne, :Blue and Gol d11 and a 
girl 1 s .. portrait Study in Rose .and Brown. 

. .· . , 

~it.:_ :. -Bell<:>~'fs (2 L· .. Brackman;· Carrol~, Constable·, · Gauguin, R •. Henri, Adol f 
Hitler Tor an 4ermS: - white 1 L Kensett, Kroll, Kronberg, Kupn, Uanet, Hati sse, 
Moretto da Bresci_~,. ·a 'ICeefe, .Oudry, John Sloan, R. Sayer; _Speicher, G .• F . YTatt_s and 
Whisti er . (2).. . · 

Fair: Wm. Blake., Fragona1~d and Rembrandte 
'---

-Pale: Rembrandt, ".Jest and the painter s of the Fourth ·Horse of the Bibl e , the 
Pale _horse of. vengeance or pestilence : P. vo~ CorneliusJ Legros, A~fred Rethel, 
G, F. W~tts , etc. · · 

Plaid: R. Henri; Rainbow: Rubens; Uulticol or : Kandinsky (if we had more 
Kandinsky reproductions, we would sure ly f i nd more color t i t l es there) ; and t he 
paintings of J oseph 's Coat of Many Colors , as one by Ford Madox Brovm. Finally , 
we have Gardner Symons l "Opal escent River. 11 

. - . 

Inspection of the list removes at once aroJ ·suspicion that color terms in the titles 
indicate t hat the painter is especi ally color-.cqnscious . For ·while it is true that 
some portraitists and painter s lmovm as tonalists rather than as colorists , and- ·· . 
painters apparently using color only as a minor aid to drawing ( J o 1. David, Ingres, 
etc. }, do not appear in the list , i t is al so t rue that the great. quadrumvirate of 
Venetian colorists (Giogi one; Titian, Tintor etto and Veronese) appear hardly at-all 
- and we have whole books to consult on trro of these·. This last fact · may be con
nected with the fact that paint ers of the Renaissance painted almost exclusively 
Biblical and mythological subj ects , wher e the interest was· in character and subject 
matter; and t hey lost c redit as pa i nters only insofar as their litera~ and senti
m~ntal values outstripped th~ir technical and pl astic aoility and creative imagina
tion~ It is notabl e that in Clifton Barby ' s "The Bible in Art , 11 showing over seven 
hundred f amous Bible paintings, color terms appear in tftles , _ as in 11 The Rider on 
t he Pale Horse •• •• " or Bronzino 1 s or Rubens ' "Worship o~ the Brazen Serpent," less 
than a dozen times in all . 

QUESTIONS 
OF ETHI CS 

The Editor wi shes to· ac~81owledge the fact that at the Color Informa
tion Pl ease program on February 24 his mrn. ethics were perhaps not 
up to the st andar d set by Dr . Judd. The l atter, when asked to 

answer a . writt·en- questi'on, sa.i d i t would b~ unfair to answer, since the question 
was submitted by him originally. The Editor was as~ced to ansvrer the question, 
"What i~ memory color?" The .rep_ly given was, "A pigment of the imagination. 11 This 
reply was not origina l with the Editor . It had been reported t~ us iihat this · quip 
v1as due to a student of Pr ofessor Helson ' s, who lmew that t he invocation of me r e. 
memory was anathema t o her teacher. 

The r eason for the Edi tor 1 s taking credit momentari ly for wit which he does not 
possess, ·was the bel ief that a gr eater consideration was involved. This "Yias the 
belief t hat such an evening as planned could only be successful i f it vrere started 
off with a l augh, with the t enpo maintained and, i f"possible, enhanced. ·To stop 
pr oceedings at once after the first question, i n order to give credit , would have 
slowed down the tempo . In fact , v:hen the Editor was asked to serve on t he panel, 
he refused in writing, saying that a witty person, vrhi ch he is not, should be 
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selected. He was overruled, probably on the grotmds that a duller foi l is needed 
to- set off the ':iit·cier ex-perts •.. 

on the 'other ·hand , the Editor found it necessary to take credit for some ignorance 
too. This was very unfortunate , because the Editor has so many really deo.d or non
reflectinE; fo.c~ts in that brilliant v1hich represents his feebly shining erudition 
that he is .lciath to ·admit any ps·eudo- dull faces. But it happened that in ansT1er ing 
a previ'ou.s question about color systems, a member of the panel had inadvertently 
failed to 'mention the excellent Color Harmony Manual of the Container Corporation · 
of America, though ue knew he had gren.t respect fo r it. In ansvrer to a l ater ques
tion, therefore, the Editor did mention this excellent 1iork, instead of Ostwald, on 
,-,hose -rTri ting the system was based. So vre meekly bo'.led our heads v;hen ~ member of 
the audience r epr oved us for our ignorance of OstVIal d . To have mentioned oUr arti
cles on Ostwald (in the NeYiS Letter and e lsewhere), woul d also have s loned up the 
tempol' Our guests must be amused, as well as informed.· Long live th~ l augh!' 

It r emains. no-rr for Professor Helson to name his vritty student, whom we understand 
to be al so quite modest . 
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